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America's Greatest Medicine The "first edition - tot- - "The Empfca" of
is Hood's SarsaparUla,CAROLINA

! FnEE fiisiiDiTidrj : -

For a few days of the celebrated
tans South" inawKgi ineea exnanstea, a

because it was origi
nated

II it B
and'

re mi :.co m pe- -'interesting litems fromjVa-riou- s

Parts of theJState. rienced . and i

second edition will! bfe ready tor distri-
bution" by or aibout Mawai JLQ 15991 .
, Dt ia a fhandaomeTvoGftime of about 200

pages 4 descriptive 0 --the couth, and Its
vast resources, beautifully .JIM
and regaled byt oritica as the most
complete prwctEon of its kind that haa
ever'len.pdtoMshedv' ':"

Persons --wfcfhing' to sectcre . this work
wlW: please! enclose! ito tihse . undersigned
25 cents per copy, 1which anoranit ap-

proximates the cost of deKreryv. Remit

harmacis s
nown alterative,

For Infants and CMldren.

ThBlHiitiiiavebest,
anti-bilio- us rem'edies anddiuretic

by. acornstomvCach tonics,
tidh andbina1011 propor

LiniiuiuiiiiitHfiuiinnnnnnJiuiiiuiiiiiuiiai.iuiHfiPOT Alwav ttQU&Msprocess - U iun
tances may toe made in stamps or ofch Jknown starting fcToodandlieguIa- -

other Bears ihe A . . iand
erwise. . ,.

- '
; - ' ' ."'

Address1 all oonanunioataons on this
subject ta W. A. Turk general passiBn-g- er

agent, Southern raJI way, WasHng--
reme

Hood's Sar--giving
rit peculiar toeapariiia me

ton, D. Ct :itself. It record of cures
in the history of Rsss atulEJsLContains ndQieruneaualled If you have a oouigh. (throat Irritation,
hasmedi

Hot nahcoticac "omplished weak lungis, pain tn, the chttst, difflcult
breathing, croup or hoarseness, let us sug;
gieet Ctoe' Minute Coug'h Cure. Alwaysmany

a neEiatole and safe. S
Vel- -

cure fir. Dayid Kennedysaid
Mair Grower

Scalp Gleaner

other
failed, and

CURES ALL KIDNEY, STOMACH 4
AND LIVER TROUBLES.cure seemeu impos--even when fUrvSeed

really was impossi- -sible, and iSiw

xj: For Over

Thirty Years

llifill!

. iible any otner meaicme man

Glimpses of Life and Progress in the

Land of the Sky.

HotesGathered for the Gazetta and
- Selections from jjatest North

Carolina Newspapers.
At Beniaja, Rockingham county, &

daya ago, three year old clhild fell
backward into a pioifc otf boiling water
And was scalded to death. An odder
child in trying to rescue the younger
.one, was severely burned fry the not
nvater. Winston Sentinel.

The Greensboro Record says that a
partyweait up about Friendship Tues-da- y

and fed the birder on the hunting
igrounds in which Borne gentlemen here
.are interested, clearing away the snow

in a number of places and scattering
wheat, peas, etc., which they say the
Jburds will soon find.

A despatch from Lexington says that
a. soldier, who was 'being carried to
Washington, D. C, for the attempted,
murder of a comrade at Albany, Ga.,
last week, jumped from the vestibule
train Saturday morning between Salis-
bury and Lexington, while it was run-
ning at the rate of 35 miles an hour,
and escaped with Mtfcle Injury.

' The biig dam at Hope Mills No. 2 gav
way under the pressure of the high wa-

ter and ice Friday afternoon about 1

o'clock and was totally swept away.
The damage is enormous, some several
thousand dollars, but this is as noth-
ing compared to the loss of the 300 and
odd employes. It is estimated It wti'H

take two or three months to rebuild the

Hood' Ancrfect Remedy forCortstioa- -Sarsaparilla.
has effected tion. Sour Stomach.Diarxhoca,

wonderful
cures of

ofula, salt

Everybody invited to call and
see the magnificent gTowth of
hair of the ladies in attendance
and at the same time secure free
advice as to how to treat the hair
and scalp to obtain best results.

Paragon Pharmacy Comixmy, Ashe-vill- e,

N. C.

Afraid of Tlietxu
Playwright Why do you decline tni

play of mine?
Manager I make itarule tnvef to tage

an original play, sir. They may be ali
right, but they won't go. Lotroit Fre
Press.

, A Pervert e--d Sentiment.
"If at first,'" quoth artful Ppain,
you don't succeed, why, try again.

For patience has this trait sublime
'Twill help, at least, to take up time."

Washing-to- Star.

Worms XonvtusionSxFevcrish-oes- s
and Loss OF SLEEE

Facsimile Signature of

NOT YOHK.

rheum, psoriasis,
blood po isoning, boils,

umatism, ca
tarrh and other troubles ongmat--

M itmg m or promot xea Dy impure state
CRABTREE NOTESor low condition o f the

blood. Ir has cured
thousandsof cases of EXACT COPT OF WRAPPEB,idvspep sia, in

I VORR MTT.THK eKNTMIN tOMMRT, MlOFdige 3nervous

Otieagro Again.
"And what is the big wire inclosurc

for?"
"That's to hold the St. Louis girls. Wa

couldn't get the heroes to promise to coins
here until it was built" Guod House-
keeping.

Mr. Anbury Peppei .

"I'd like to be an astronomer." said tht
youngest boarder.

4 Biggest fakes on earth," said Asburj
Peppers. sit up of nights trying tc
fton the uniTcrse. " Cincinnati Enquirer.

dyspepsia,
gastritis, catarrh in

the r stomach and other
kindred troubles. It has given 8G UTHEKN ItAI LAY.

In Effect Dec 5 1898.
. . i i . 1 1nerve, Drain ana niemai sirengin in

cases of nervous prostration and ner
vous debility, cured that tired feeling
and loss of appetite.

Numbers. Number.
dam. Fayettevffille Observer.

'ine new gymnasium at Trinity col
Number.

Crps Rained by the Cold A Glance
Over a Faim.

CraJbtree, N. C, Feb. 21. We .have
toad winter in dead earnest in this part
of the country. Usually after a storm
or freshet we farmer look out over the
farm 'to see what has been done
whether trees have been uprooted and
fences blown down, or waiter gaps and
other things near the water course
washed away. So this morning I
thought I would take my staff and go
over the wheat fields and see whether
anything' 'had been left to make bread.
I have not been over any except the
sunniest and most favored part of the
land, but what I saiw even there brought
sadness to me, I elowed on my place
fifty-tw- o bushels of wheat, and today
I feel cure that the tenth part of that
i not In sight. The earth was full of
water when the freeze acme, and ail

A Load Call.
"Can't you." she sutd to Mr Hall,
"Come in and makt- - a quiet call?"
-- A quiet call? Not ery well.
But I can make a football yell!"

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
lege wiltl be thoroughly furnished with graph menitaJ anguish case last week it

should have been stated that the sumodern appartatus and realdy to open
"Marchi 1. All the students will be re-- preme court decided, on the first hear-

ing of the case, that wfhale mental an-
guish w&s assumed in case of parent
and child, brother and sister or hus

tt Eastern Time. :4-- i V f
:t0pm 12:fro Lt. Nw Tork Ar. 12 pm t:$5m

l:pm t:E0anr tr. Pailfiderphia Ar. lO lfejun i:5t.m
;X0pm ;ttam Lt. Eal&acr Ar. S:9Sam il:pni

t9:4Ipm lt:15am Lv WajfWnFton At S 42-- m :SSpm
;iejo t:JTIpn5 DacvilU U 25pm i:tftpm

U:ltam 12:elpm SUcitaaend Ar. :40rjdb

Y:tlpm fritam Lr. Norfolk Ar. J. Wain i.feftpto
1:10am l:E0pxn Lt. Selma Ar. 2:40am 12:S5rm
i:Sam I.Wpm Lt. Ralelgrh Ar. 1:40am il:wn
ttHuo t'Wpm Lt. Qreenaboro Lt. 19:pm S:Stem

Kept It t ool.
"Ton say you didn't suffer with th

beat while you were with the armyf"
"Not at all ; not at all. YO see, I had

it all fixed so that I got letters regularty
from a Boston girl." Chicago Post.

quired to stand a physical exarMnattion
and take such exercise as in the opin-
ion of the director will be best for
them.- - The college now 'has what it has
long needed, and much good is expect

band and wife, it must be shown dn a
case where the relationship ds as dis-

tant as brother In law and sister in law. Jne Minute Cough Cure, cured.
Tba ia what It was made for.Being able to show by evidence that

ed to come from the gymmajsium.

The Cape Fear Manufacturing com-
pany Friday closed the contract to fur

mental anguish did "exist in- - this case,
the fresh ploughed land appeared to toe

Messrs. Caldwell and Gamble began
nish material for the construction of the second trial with perfect confidence a sheet of ice. The wheat, or a great

deal of It, is on top of the ground, andas to the result. Judge Shaw, however.. 237 nouses which wSE be constructed by urely is dead. Of course there may be4h the vicinity of. Proximity. ruled against tihetmf on another potat
and they lost. They feel sure , how whe&t that 8s covered, and that may

It la estimated that. 1,000,000 shingles

(Camtral Time.)
Lt. Salisbury Ar. 6:S5pm 9:30am
Lt. Btatesvilla Ar. 5:44pm 8:43am
Lt. Newton Ar. 5:03pm 8:09am
Lv. Hictorr Ar. 4:45pm 7:52am
Lt. Marion Ar. 3:28pr 6:4iam
IiT Biltmore Ar. 1:30pm 6:21am
Ar. Ashevtlle Lv. 1:20pm 5:15am
Lt. Aahevtlle ' Ar 1:10pm 5:10am
Lv. Hot Spriaia Ar. U:40am 4:0Oam
Lv. Morriatown Ar. 8:50am 2:t0am
Ar. KnoxrlU: Lt. 8:2&am l:Uam
Ar. Chattanooga Lt 4:20am M:0pm
Ar. ICemphte Lt. 1:15am

comejn sigtot when warm, sunshiny

f:Cpm
S:t0pm
t :07pm
9 :2Spm

10'S4pm
11:01am
12:10am
11:15am

S :00am
4Gam
7:40am
7:16pm

t:Kam
if 15am
;i,Sam
tl :13pm
f :lfipm
l:2Spm
t:Upm

l:S&pm
7:40pm

U:Upm
7:10pm

will - be required in covering the (houses. ever, that the supreme court will de-

cide in their favor. Statesville weather comes, tout the prospect for any
This 3a-on-

e of the largest contracts ev
thing' like a stand is gloomy indeed.

Makes things stiff Elastic starch.

MILLION GIVEN AWAY.
It is certainly gratifying to the pubU

to know of one concern in' the land wh
are not afraid to be generous to' the
aeedy and suffering. The proprietors, of
Dr. King's New ristiovery for consump-
tion, coughs an colds, have given, away
over ten million trial bottles of thiagreat medicine pnd htave- - the satisfac-
tion of knowing (ft has absolutely enred
housands if hopeless cases. Aothma,

bronchitis, hoarseness and: all diseases of
the throat, chest and lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on T. C. Smith and
W. C. Oarmichael, and Pelham, drug-
gists, and get a trial bottle free. Regular
size, 50c. and $1. Every bot le guarant-
eed, or price refunded.'

er made toy the Cape . Fear company.
Some of my neighbors think the wheat
ail killed.The price of materia wH reach nearly

$10,000 or perhaps some in excess Of that The dispensary question which has ov
Fortunaftely, no one was subjected toershadowed every other question in

Ar.1:40am t:Hpmextreme personal etufferUng in our parCharlotte for several weeks, increases
amount. Greensboro Telegram,

An Iron suspension bridge Willi con uisTUIa Lv. s 7:tfpi T:aihas been heardIn magnitude as the days go toy. The Ipf the country that Ar.7:Uam I:tpai
from, although the mercury was thed'iepensary advocates are leaving nonect the jadl at Raleigh and the court Clndnmatl Lt. I:ftpm l:tuiAs.T:Mam 7:89 pmlowest that it" has been since the firm- -stone unturned to further their cause,room In the court house. The contract

Was let toy the county commissioners and the whiskey men are equally ac A. AND S. BRANCH.era 'have been using tobacco thermom-
eters.' One place it regtered 12 degrees
below zero, and another place still low

tive. Sunday, by a prearranged agree The Kind Yon Have Always BwgfeBeam the jMonday for the construction of the
brlidge, whidb is to foe of ateel. It was ment, different ministers of the city No. 11. N. I No. 1.(Ca&tral Tti.

announced that there would be a meet
No. 14. No.. i

l:m i:Psof W&XTvapt. fm the Vireiiniia Bride and Iron Ar. 6:00pm 1:40pmer, on down to 18 below. The coldness
depended altogether on the thermome

-ing of all men Interested In the dispen'company, of Roanoke, Va. The con
vanish when Elasticsary immediately after the service and ter. But one thing lis certain, it was Angry words

starch Is usedtract calls for $180, and the county 3s to

Lt. Aaievilla
(EaaUrn Tlma.)

Lt. - Blttmor-L- v.

Henderaonvllla
lit, TryOT
Lv. Bpartaaiura

sudhi were asked to remain in 'the sev sure cold.prepare the piers. The bridge is to toe

2:3Qpm
1:45pm

11:41pm
ll:2Eam

8:30am

4.JU--E-

l;liam
it :20am
I'.tXam

'Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.

6:52pm
6:03pm
6:00pm
t:10pm

11:30am

.8
:2Spm
:w$pm

1 :16pmIt rests with yoa whether yon continue theeral church pairioTB. Many respond Charley James and Rachel Early weresixty feet in length and the roadway nerYtt-Kuim- g looacco n&oit. H V-1- U

Columbiaremoves tno aesire tor tobacco, wed. The object of the meeting1 was to married a day or two ago. out nervous ui3ire88, expels '"''Wa ll B B 1four feet wade. - The Capacity per
eauare foot will be 100 pounds. The tine, purines tne blood, Jcall for volunteers to go to Raleigh and Ir. Bennett Is very sick wiitln grip; al- - stores iuuii manaoou 000 boxesmaxes vou strong I B B ALSsold 400.000oohtract calls for the completion of the ure the pasage of the bud through the I so a lon of R. L. Hawkins Is very low in ii ip- - cases cured. Buy

and POetTt PI SsJVO TO-I-l AO fromi i

bridge by the 20th Of April. senate. There were fifteen volunteers with pneumonia, uooK. oV a 1 J&W JJyour own rirnc-eist- . who
rill Touch form Tak it witherr rfrom one church atone, and from ether I have just finished reading "Yates a will.DatientlT. Dersistnntl v. nun

box, fcl. usuallT cures: S boxes. asA.The-revnu- e bill, introduced an the churchesT5m proportion. A committee in China." Although it is largely made SierUug Remedy Co., Chleafo, Baatreal, flaw Irfeaegislature, fixes the rate of tax at 43 J was appointed from each ctiurch to see up of letters wrlten toy him and very
little toy bis biographer, yet it is a readcents on propeauy aim on tne poi.--,

other member vesterdav afM to as.
For sale by The Carolina Pharmacy,

College street and Court Square.
Tv (J. i. . .i

6 U:tui Ar Chart torn Lt. 7:Mam lttfp
Central Tlma.) '

Lt. 11:24am U :14amI: Mam l:ttam A. CaTaanak

;liam l:lCaxa A. JftckgonTllla Lv. . l:Mpm l:trpm

l:ttam Ar. Auguata Lt B:8tpm 9:trpm

8:ilpm 1 l:lam Axt AtiaaU Lv. 7:t0am ll:Hpm

7:40am 8:10pm Ar Naw Orlaana Lt. 7:tfpm T:liaM

7;49aai "At Uaasapkia Lt. :tpm
'

I MURPHY BRANCH.

No. tV No. 17" (Ctraiyrima.) No. 68 No. 18

there being no change In the pension many volunteers ad possible, it bean able book. He will make you laugh and
uumi n. get scajreKi wnen your nearx trou (and school taxes'. The merchants' desired to increase the delegation cry a numtoer of time (or he did me).

100. The committees were on the rounds He was one of the moat renowned mispurchase tax Is made a license tax,
graduated on investment, $500 and un

Dies you. Most likely you suffer from da
digestion.. Kodol. Dyspepsia Cure di
gesits wnat you eat. It will cure every
form c Dyspepsia.sionaries of the world, was a North Caryesterday, "and will be agalin today

The' requisite number will be securedder ana so on upward, rne insur olinian, full of energy. Yes, !he was a
ticks to the Irons Elasticance tax remains 2 per cent., besides "get there, man"The young-ma- n or wo- - It never

starch.the license tax, Railways are taxed ad
The anti-dispensaryi- tes met yesterday
afternoon in the city hall and had a live
dfetcussfiori. The dispensary crowd had

manj who would read that book could
valorem and also an income tax, start not fail to be profited. DeWitt's Little Early Risers,

The famous little p2Hs.
ling with 1-- 8 per cent, on gross earnings an equally warm meeting last night at M. A. K.

4:60pm 1:16pm
1:60pm U:42am

12:20pm U:I0am
i:ldam l:Uaa' 6:00 a. m.

AahaTilla Ar.
Wayneavilla Ar.

PalatTti Ar.
BryaoB Citx Lv.

Morpkr Lv.

on $2,000 a mile and eta on upward. The No 4"Waikinson touilding. The can

& :00am 4:00pm LT.
iO :29am 6:25pm ZiT.
ll:20am . 5 :60pm LT.
l:4oam 8:00pm Ar.I;p At,

Daily except Buaday.
whiskey tax is unchanged. The license 'Give me a liver regulator an I mnvassers reported that they had secur
tax on lawyers and doctors remains $5. Dail7 xcept Sunday.SHAMPOOING

Mrs. Morrison i is prepared to vMt la

regulate the world;" sa)id a genius. The
druggist handed him a boUtla of DeWitt s
Little Early risers, the tCambus little

ed 3,000 white signers to the dispensary
petition a majority of the voters.The tax on hotete charging $2 a day or

more is fixed at 50 cents on each room, pillB.Charlotte Observer. dies at their residence and do this wor
at a moderate price. Orders may be lefand those charging under $2 are taxed

(SLEEPING C AB S3SHVICH.)
Tralna r7 an IX ad U and 28 carry Pullman altpr between New Tork

WuaUiioa, AakeTiHa Ho4 Bprinr, CiaUanoosa and KajhvUU. Tra!r. Iind information obtained at Ray's Boo"25,cents on each room. Store, Court Square, Asheville, N. C.VISITORS AT TRYflf?. , J. H.RUFFIH RECOVERING.

News received by T." H. Battle from
and U, and U axidJL, btaen JakiTiile, BayaaiULh, Columpia, AabevUl

Tryon, N. C, Feb. 21. The 'latest ar--In referTiing to tine Cash ion tele--
Mr. James H. Ruffin, who tried to comnvaflg at ttoe Oak Haia are: Mrs. H. F.

Hot gprlngi, KnoxTffla a r3rttnatl y v
- --

Trams 16 and 16 carry Pullman ajeepera between Salisbury, Aaherllie,
Hoi Sprins, NacbTlIIe, ClifttiAndlk nd Memphis. .

mit suicide near New Orleans lastDure, Wilmington; Del.; Mrs: F. S.
Thursday, Bel that he is getting on well.JLure, Wilmttngton, Del.; Mrs. Charles VacaUaazwit3i ottr r aUanl equipment and schedules to thf

Ba!l & Sbeppard
6 Patton Ato

Anyone wishing to put steam heat la
their building could not d better than
use a

His "brother went at once to New Or- -Scott Jardine, eion and maid, New York;W& m nortk and aaat, all rail - , tlm)Ua Waahlns ten, tha public atta
Uon Is called to our rail, and water rout to tha north and eaat 8&ukra
railway and tka Caasapaaxe Una. --This aeaadula allowa a day's stop-ov- er

at Norfolk. ' Va-- affordin ' taiTteeetsimitr ta Tialt COA Point Comfort nTort
deans and is with (Mm.Mr. R. S. Crugan and daughter, Lex- -

Last summer Mr. Ruffin had am atingtonv Ky.; D. A. Baker, Atlanta, Go.:
Monroe), Virginia, Virginia Beach, New port News, etc Baggage called for ao4tack of nervous prostration caused byS. Strock, New York; M. J. Carpenter,

- "1 bavittea wclngr CASCABETS and ua mild atideffeVfve laxative tbey are simpiy won-derf-

My ds:-ute- aad 1 were bothered with
ick stomacb and our breath was very bad. Aftertaking a few doses of Cascarets we have improvedwonderfully. They are a great help in the family ."

WlLBltLMi!rrNii:ii.

Chicago, HI.; Caroline Hartfly, Loa An
geles CaJ.; F. Reinsy, Washington,
Ind.; Thomas Barnard, New York; A.U37 Kitten bouse SU, Cincinnati. Ohio.

overwork.- - He took one or two trips off
trying to get well, failing in which lie
resigned as eluperinftendent of the cot-
ton mills, and Mr. Thomas H. Battle
was elected in his place. Mr. Ruffin's
present trouble is 'melancholia, superin

W. lhoun, Ataanta, Ga. ; Mrs. E. Bur--
n m ua r- - j v -

cneckea from note and restaencea d the Asheville Transfer Company, omce
wtth c3y ticket omce 60. patton aTenue AaheTQle, N. C : : ;

'
ITUOTSjOaJOror

'

Third Vloa-pra- a. A Oen. llcr, rraffle Uanar,
w

'

TL, .L : Wasatnsoa, D.a . : ;:: ' WshintOB, D. C.

--- --: .wR AtIat' C;v Passanser Axrx.
-- A. G. F. A IskOmtWXt. a A. BSN8COTBS, ;

F. R. DARBY, , ; . A. G. P. A., Cbattanooga, Tena.
. CityPasa. and T, Agent. ' " . . : t-- n -

' " yry-- :
- y Asheville Ir. C-- ' c' ,

vvut, Mrs. jsogarx, jvirs. j. u. layers
ainld cMId, Billevffille, Ont.; W. Ray Ea.K CATHARTIC

STRADB HARK . liagtSTfWMrJ

gle, Clevealnd, OhSo; T. . McCallie duced 'by nervous prostration."
Chaitanopga, Tenn.;; WiHikm. C. Will- - iWhen M" Rumnjbook oharpe of the

Rocky Mount Milta'dn 1886, it was affjuras araa wire, TltUilDurg, Pa,; T. R,
Twell, 'Atlanta Ga; small affair and had not paid Well. He

U4 a TT1 CKi ww v - "i Boiler.; For treat mes. bums, Inlolent sores
made them one Of the iargest and most
valuable of their kind Sri the south.

' Plsaesnt. -- Palatable.-? Potent. Taste Good. Pouooa, ieyer oickbh. eseu. cr uripe. mc. 2c 50c rTha tmi-Yo- Han Alwajs
CURE CONSTIPATIOK. ... Wfilson New. .'

. auritof; KemriJ fmfnmj. Cfctuur. 3bwtr-s- J 5c Isrt. 315

htnet people whn trv tn

But you must have experienced work-
men to do the rwork, and we are confi-
dent thkfwe caA please you," -

Ball & Shepherd:SE2T525- -
K th?5r dorsemcrt of a

Iddrw CEN. W. R. SMITH, fntiitBt f t&a
CCKS1ERCUL COLLEGE CF KESTUCJOf USr.lRSin

. UBXXBfOTOK, ST. -

whtah was AKClU3 ImwUuI KXPOeiiJO?!.
tl VJ tnaemmiM mdastes Owl taeosptoct

VHwpby, TTfeWrtnrr oS;Tclcntphy lM.

Ko-To-B- ac for Flftj Cents. ,
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes waaIc

For aale by The Carolina! Pharm.AV
' For: sale by The Caroliaia Pharmacy 'mTiwteKj. Get De Witt's Witch HazelCollege ' street ana: uourt .isauare.

FOR . SALE 2,300 acres fine mounta
land (heavy timbered) In one bounf
ary; V7ill sell all or part cheap

SalTe.v PrlONECollage Btreet and Court Squire
" cash i Arona fitvr 11K TClliiaV. N.

s


